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Abstrak
 

[<b>ABSTRAK</b><br>	

Lelang melalui email muncul seiring dengan perkembangan internet itu sendiri. Di

Indonesia, lelang melalui email sudah dipelopori oleh pemerintah dengan situs lelang

email yang dapat diakses melalui alamat domain www.lelangdjkn.kemenkeu.go.id.

Tesis ini akan menganalisis mengenai

langkah dalam penggunaan Aplikasi Lelang

Email (ALE) dan keabsahan dari risalah lelang email. Metode penelitian yang

digunakan adalah yuridis normatif atau penelitian hukum kepustakaan. Hasil

penelitian ialah bahwa penggunaan ALE dirasa efektif dan efisien, meskipun belum

ada peraturan yang mengatur mengenai lelang email, risalah lelang email yang di

keluarkan oleh KPKNL penyelenggara lelang tetap berlaku dan sah.

<hr>

<b>ABSTRACT</b><br>

Auction via email appears along with the Internet itself. In Indonesia, the auction via

email has been pioneered by the government with the auction site that can be

accessed via domain address www.lelangdjkn.kemenkeu.go.id. This thesis will

analyze about the auction procedure using the Auction Email Application (Aplikasi

Lelang Email / ALE) and the validity of the email auction deed. The research method

which used in this study is a normative juridical or legal research literature.

Research found that the use of ALE was effective and efficient, although the

regulations governing the email auction, is still far from perfection. With regard to

the email auction deed, the writer found that the deed drawn/ issued by the state

auction office are valid and legitimate.;Auction via email appears along with the Internet itself. In Indonesia,

the auction via

email has been pioneered by the government with the auction site that can be

accessed via domain address www.lelangdjkn.kemenkeu.go.id. This thesis will

analyze about the auction procedure using the Auction Email Application (Aplikasi

Lelang Email / ALE) and the validity of the email auction deed. The research method

which used in this study is a normative juridical or legal research literature.

Research found that the use of ALE was effective and efficient, although the

regulations governing the email auction, is still far from perfection. With regard to

the email auction deed, the writer found that the deed drawn/ issued by the state

auction office are valid and legitimate.;Auction via email appears along with the Internet itself. In Indonesia,

the auction via
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email has been pioneered by the government with the auction site that can be

accessed via domain address www.lelangdjkn.kemenkeu.go.id. This thesis will

analyze about the auction procedure using the Auction Email Application (Aplikasi

Lelang Email / ALE) and the validity of the email auction deed. The research method

which used in this study is a normative juridical or legal research literature.

Research found that the use of ALE was effective and efficient, although the

regulations governing the email auction, is still far from perfection. With regard to

the email auction deed, the writer found that the deed drawn/ issued by the state

auction office are valid and legitimate., Auction via email appears along with the Internet itself. In

Indonesia, the auction via

email has been pioneered by the government with the auction site that can be

accessed via domain address www.lelangdjkn.kemenkeu.go.id. This thesis will

analyze about the auction procedure using the Auction Email Application (Aplikasi

Lelang Email / ALE) and the validity of the email auction deed. The research method

which used in this study is a normative juridical or legal research literature.

Research found that the use of ALE was effective and efficient, although the

regulations governing the email auction, is still far from perfection. With regard to

the email auction deed, the writer found that the deed drawn/ issued by the state

auction office are valid and legitimate.]


